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rotted Kingdom for orders. 600 k0 anÎJ J&tationfrpthe Ui different rinds of produce fa the Llrerpoot marked fobarrosMcMuasice—At 66 Berestey street, on the 24th 

last, lin. W. Barclay McMurrich, ofa daughter.
McAkthcb - At Oahewa, ee the 24th at May, the 

wife of 1. A. McArthur, Dominion Bank, of a 
daughter.

Bowae—On the 17th lost, at Oempbellford, the 
wife of Henry Bowed, Eeq., of a eon.

Owe ax va—At 241 Niagara etreet, on the 26th 
Inst., the wife of Mr. John Ooegrave, of a son.

Sana—At 286 Berkeley etreet, on the 22nd Inst, 
the wife of Mr. Edward 8. Shier, of a eon.

KnsLiknAAt Kingston, on the 16th lost, the 
wife of Angus 
daughter.

Bor—In Lietowel, on the 14th lust., the wife of 
Darld Boy, merchant, of a daughter.

BABBIASM.
Paica—Masatrr—At Louisville, Ky., on May 

21st, at the Walnut street church, by the Rev. Mr. 
Messick, Mr. Ohaa. F. Price, of Toronto, to Mias 
Llxxle O. Merritt, of Louisville, Ky.

Sroaas—Aeaa—On the 24th May, at the real-

-Has been quiet an over throughout themarket day during the past weeksrasrs?;«1,000
Widiiuat, May 28.

MHCHANICS’ BANE.
Id the course of this afternoon a telegram from 

Montreal stated that the Mechanics’ Bank had been 
closed to-day, and that Montreal hanks were refus
ing its notes in the afternoon, as they had been re. 
fused here previously. A subsequent telegram 
brings us full details of the catastrophe, which does 
not seem likely to be of much consequence, as Its 
occurrence was a foregone conclusion, as follows 
At two o’clock to-day the Mechanics’ Bank, of this 
city, closed its doors. Owing to the energetic efforts 
put forth to force circulation, the bills to-day were 
held by all classes of our people, Many manu
facturers, through the efforts of special agents, hare 
for weeks being paying their workmen in nothing 
but Mechanics’ R»nk bills, while professional 
men and traders have been canvassed most 
persistently with the object In view of substituting 
the bills of this now defunct institution for anything 
in the shape of money, either current or uncurrent. 
The paid-up capital of the bank on the 1st of May is 
represented as $194,794, and the circulation $168,. 
132 ; against which there is held for its redemption, 
according to the statement of the 30th April, but 
$1,171 in specie and $1,317 in Dominion notes, or in 
ah less than one and one half per cent, of the circu
lation, with deposits of $280,362. Recently agencies 
have been opened in Huntington, Beauhamois, 
Valleyfield, and other places. The total lür 
bilities of the bank are $547,238, independent 
of the paid-up capital, $194,794, or a total of 
$742,032 ; and the assets, consisting of specie and 
Dominion notes, notes and cheques of other banks, 
and balances due by other banks, $29,367 ; notes 
and bills distorted, $420,909 ; notes over
due, secured and unsecured, $176,918 ; real 
estate, $56,004 ; other assets, $37,681—total, 
$721,155, or an apparent excess of assets 
over liabilities to the public of $178,917, sod an ap
parent deficiency as regards the stockholders of 
$20,877. The depositors in the bank were, as a rule, 
small traders and manufacturers, the extent of 
whose operations would render it difficult for them 
to obtain accommodation in larger banks. Hie 
bank, however, had a savings department, in which 
it is probable a good many depositors of the work
ing classes may have had their little all.

The officers are C. J. Brydgee, President, and W. 
Shanly,. S. Waddell, J. McDougall, and Charles 
Garth, Directors. J. H. Mondes is cashier, having 
in 1877 succeeded Mr. Dunn, who was the firs1 
cashier of the bank after its re-construction. Mr. 
Mena es says the immediate cause of their stopping 
to-day was the refusal of the Molson’s 
Bank to honour their cheques. He does not 
blame them for their action, bnt admits 
that the capital of the bank was insufficient to en
able them to carry on. There has been no run 
whatever and the stoppage is solely due to the 
action cf the Molsons’ Bank. If there had been a 
run they could not have stood it, as their reserve 
was always very small, the last published returns 
showing only $2,488 all told in specie and Dominion 
notes, while the previous returns showed even 
smaller figures. This was totally inadequate for a 
cur eolation of $190,000. Mr. C. J. Brydgee, the 
president of the bank, is now in Manitoba, but is 
expected home soon when measures will probably 
be adopted looking to the re-establishment of the
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Club.........95 95 05 94 9 4
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Bacon....86 8 26 0 26 8 26 » 26 »
Tallow....84 6 84 0 84 6 84 8 84 8
Cheese....41 8 41 0 41 8 41 0 41 «

FiiOua—Hea been Inactive all week with some 
enquiry for lot» on the spot but three have been 
•care, and held firmly. Superior extra haa been 
quiet and steady at *4.40 to «4.60. Extra also haa 
been quiet and rather easier and eold on Monday at 
equal to «4.20 here. Fancy and strong bakers have 
been nominally unchanged. Spring extra on the 
•pert hai bwen aoaroe and wanted at 6 to 84.06. The 
market to-day remained inactive but buyers oould 
have been found st previous prices had there been 
any offered on the spot.

Baas—Quiet and easier with sellers at «11.
Oathial—Scarce and still advancing ; a lot sold 

on MomUy at equal to «4.10 here, nor Is there much 
^ he hod lower. Small lots are steady at «4.26 to

Whb4t—The market haa been inactive with 
buyers and sellers apart and any business done kept 
private ; It Is evident, however, that the tendency 
haa been downwards, but only in a very slight de-

Gss. No. 2 fall has been neglected but would pro- 
bly have brought «1.02 to-day. No. 3 fall sold 
onoe at 97fc f.o.c. No. 1 spring has been nominal. 

No. 2 spring has been wanted et 98c which price was 
bid and refused to-day with no sellers under 81. 
On the street to day fall sold st 86c to «1.01 and
spring at 88 to 96c.

Oar»—Have been firm and fairly active with 
mise of eastern on track at 87|c last week and on 
Monday, and of western at 88c last week sand on 
Monday. The market wee steady May. with salsa 
of two cars of wseSern at 88c on track. On the 
streets few lords have sold at 38 to 40c.

Bxblit—There hae been no movement reported, 
and we do not think that any hae occurred. Value» 
are decidedly weak at 60c for Nh. 9 : at from 60 to 
61c for extra No, 8, aod at about 40c for No. 0. 
There hae bwn scarcely anything on the street, 
and price» may be regarded w nominal at 40 to 66c.

Pus—Have been Inactive, and nominally un
changed ; they have, In fact, been neither offered 
nor wanted, bnt No. 2 would have brought 676 and 
No.Sabout66c, with holders standing out fera 
couple of cents more. Street receipts have been 
very small and prloee standing at from 64 to 66c.

Brs Seams steady end unchanged st 68 to 66c. 
Hat—Pressed hae been scarce, inactive and nomi

nal. Th) market hw been well supplied and prices 
have been easier at from 18 to «1Ü0, with the gen
eral run from «10 to «12. Up to $15 was paid to-day 
bnt this was exceptional.

Braxw—Receipts have been fully sufficient for the 
wants of buyers and prices have been easier ; loose 
hw sold w low w «4.26 ; oat and rye in sheaf have 
sold at «6 to «8.

Per atom—Oars have been offering freely and sell
ing «lowly at declining prices ; one car sold on Fri
day at 86c but two changed hands on Monday at 80c 
and another on Tuesday brought 86c. Street re
ceipts have increased and price» have declined to 90c 
to *1 per bag.

Am.es—Offerings have fallen off and prices have 
advanced ; good, sound fhmeta are worth «2.50 to 
83 per barrel with all offering wanted.

Mutton—Hw been scarce and firm at «8 to «8.60 
per cental.

Poultry—Fowl have been in fairly good supply

Japans have been quiet and For the last TWENTY yea 
Trade Mark has been 
throughout Canada as the 
guide to reliable Tobaccos
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The following Is the efBehd report of the Toronto
Stoak Exchange, May 28, 1879. retailers’

to Mr, 21 to 26c
<n the nature of thingsordinarv to choloe extra firsts, 

,20 to 26e; Gunpowder and Imp
of Hamilton, of a be fismiehad for the prices asked. They toUl find 

it a good rule tote careful about extraordinary 
>mraaine, and they can always find safety in 
doubtful eases by paying for goods only upon their

kaji, to to lk; Gunpowder and Imperials, 
good, 28 to 40o ; line to Extra Choke VOL. VIII. NO,to Extra Choke, 56 to 00c.

86 to 66c ; Souchong, 86 to 60c
Scented Pekoe* to 66c.

Com**—Has shown little changeToronto, |RtR_0F_r/N£JOHNSON’S NEW METHOD OF HARMONY,Ontario, Mng movement reported is the sale of a lot of 
toys» st 261c. Quotations are w follows, the 

b*1”* for retailers’ lots: Government 
IHo'- ?.*,i£Dnp0n’ D to 23c; Bio, 17 to

Suqxx—The market hw been quiet, aod hw 
shown but little change during the week. Raws 
seem to have been scarce and steady, but we believe 
that receipts are expected to arrive soon. English 
and Scotch refined hw been fairly active and steady, 
with sales of lines of medium bright at 7Jc : extra 
bright is scarce and wanted, and dark is neglected. 
Granulated hw not changed very much : lute of

ZULU GAHPA1Merchants’.
Commerce.

By A. N. Johnson, (01.00). Just Published. 
This new book is so simple and dear in its ex

planations, that any music teacher or amateur can

San excellent idea of the science, by simply read- 
it through. At the same time, a most thorough 
course is marked out for those who wish to be com- 

P°w”. including work for many months, without, 
or still better with a teacher, Thousands can now 
learn that have not hitherto been able to do so.

Hamilton, den ce of the bride’s mother, Newton Brook. Ont, 
by the Her. James Edgar, pastor of Parliament 
street P. M. church, Toronto, assisted by the Rev. 
E. Middleton, brother-in-law of the bride, Mr. 
Richard Stokes, of Claremont, to Miss Frances 
Agar, of same place, youngest daughter of the late 
James Agar, Esq.

Sutherland—Smith—On the 30th April, at Ham
ilton, by the Rev. Mr. Keefer. Mr. Angus Suther
land to Annie C., fourth daughter of Abraham 
Smith, of Oshawa, Ont

Glen—O’Brien—At Seaton Village, on the 26th 
inet., by the Rev. J. H. McCallum, William Glen, 
to Amelia O’Brien.

Broadfoot—Chksney—By the Rev. A. D. Mc
Donald, on the 13th Inst,, Mr. Erskine Broadfoot, 
son of James Broadfoot Esq , of Tuckersmith, to 
Annie, daughter of the late George Chesney, Esq.,

Standard, diary Bigagement Bel 
Two Sections of Cete-

Federel

Loan acid Savings Cos. "
Canada Permanent.............
Freehold............................
Western Canada.!!!!!!!!!
Union...............................
Canada Landed Credit.......
Building and Loan.............
Importai...............................
Farmers’................ ... ..........
London AC. L. 6 A. Co ...
Hurôn and Erie..................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society............
Ont Sav. and Inv. Society 
CanAda Savings and L..... 
London Loan Company....

Trade Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MATVJ 
FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND 
in quantities of not less than 25 be- > 
or 50 caddies.

12 at 146} THE GOSPEL OF JOY SiïTîïî
greatest favour by all who have examined it, and is, 
in itself, already a great success. Send forlt Use 
itin Conventions, Sabbath School Gatherings, and 
“Congresses,” Camp, Praise and Prayer meetings.

THE KING’S BROTHER SI
for retailers’

(36 cts.) Probable Return Home of 
Chelmsford.RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC. (60 cte.) W. H. Cummings. 

PIANOFORTE PRIMER. (80 eta.) Ernst Pauer. 
ORGAN PRIMER. (80 cte.) Dr. Stainer.

Thèse art called “ Primers” but are really hand
some and valuable books, containing so much in
formation, so many illustrations, cuts, and exercises, 
as mm-eproperly to deserve the name of “ Instruc-

They are part of the magnificent stock of Novrl- 
lo, Ewer & Co., London, (of whom Diteon A Co., 
are the exclusive American Agents) and indicate the 
great value of the Oratorios, Cantatas, Choruses, 
(hound and separate),Glees, Anthems Ac., Ac., which 
are always on hand. Every leader, teacher, and 
organist should have a catalogue, which will be sent

Canadian refined,
C, 8 to

of Tuckersmith.
Cowell —Merritt.—At Hamilton, on the 26th 

inet., by the Rev. John James, D.D., of Knox 
Church, W. W. Cowell, merchant, Tileonburg, to 
Alice Helena, eldest daughter of Dr. Merritt, of 
Waterford.

UNRIVALLEDto 9cOff-Standard, 8Ï to 8}c ; Out
Syrups—Prices remain firm for ell sorts bnt there 

is no movement In round lots reported. Quotations 
sre w follows :—Common, 46 to 47c ; Amber, 60 to 
66c ; Amber choies, to 63c.

Faun—The market hw been inactive ell over end 
no movement reported in anything. Holders ere 
firm end not dlepowd to make any con cernions, nor 
do they ewm to be sought. The tact la that there 
bare been no buyers In the market; the only sale 
reported Is that of alot o< 60 boxes of Valencia» st 
file ; all aorte of box fruits are offered w before. 
Currants have been quiet and
easier. Prunes are nnd-------’
Prloee are w follows, the

■elaferi its Despatch®.

BRIGHT SMOKING TOMCCOS. I ties of TramNational Inv. Co. cf Canada 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co... 

insurance. Ac.
Brltisn America..................
Western...............................
Isolated Risk ....
Canada Life...........
Confederation Lila..!!!!!.
Consumers' Gan..................
Dominion Telegraph.........

Sc adding—On Wednesday, Slsfc instant, William 
Scadding, second son of Charles Scadding, Toronto, 
in his forty-first year.

McClure—In this city, this morning, at 1 a»m., 
Isabella, daughter of w. J. McClure, conductor, G. 
T. R., aged 8 years and 6 months.

WTN8TANLBY—On Friday, the 23rd instant, Ro
land, second son of Dr. oTs. Winstanley, in the 28th

BRITISH CONSOLS companies of marines and two of j 
artillery, a total of 1,130, have be 
dered to embark for Znlnland next w

Simon’s Bay, Cape of Good Hope 
16.—There is a rumour, not yet confi 
that Cetewayo has burnt the royal 
at Ulondi with a view to leaving th< 
ish no point to strike at and adop 
system of bush warfare. Sixty-five 
oases of fever and dysentery have oo 
amongst the troops.

It is reported that Dabnlmanzi,

Sheet 8a, la Caddies ef 8011».

'TWIN1
GOLD TWIN GOLD BAR,4— flxMlwaffOAlV.

Toronto, G. * & Stock.
for retailors’«yrs-etr. Bonds InOaddiwefMlbs.leyw». fl-66 

new sssilless.
Talsn-p.c, 6 yre. Bonds Foawrxa—At the residence of his son. In the 

Township of Whitchurch, Geo, Forester, senior, e«ed 
82 years, 4 months and 8 days, a native at Cumber
land, England: for over fifty years a resident of

rHT*Ud ^
Elliott—On the 23rd Msy, 1879, of heart disease. 

Hannah, the beloved wife of William Elliott, aged 
67 years.

Hick—Sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, on Friday, 
May 23rd, after a long and painful illness, W. H. 
Hick, a native of Cornwall, England, aged fifty-nine 
years.

Brtdon—Suddenly, at her son’s residence, No. 
184 Terauley street, on the 24th inst., Margaret 
Brydon, aged 68, relict of the late Wm. Brydon, 
merchant, Edinburgh, Scotland.

Edinburgh, Scotland, papers please copy.
Mbrrbtt—On Saturday, May 24th, Herbert J. 

Merrett, youngest son of Edwin Merrett.
Biogar— At Clifton Springs, N.Y., on Saturday, 

24th May, James Lyons Blggar, Esq., of Murray, 
Ont., in the 56th year of his age.

Witkowski—On Sunday, May 25th, Louis Wit- 
kowski, aged 49 years.

Beatty—Drowned accidentally, at Burlington 
Beach, on the 23rd inst., Robert, son of William 
Beatty, late Surveyor H. M. Customs, Port of Ham
ilton, aged 30 years.

Belt—At the Rectory. Burlington, on Monday, 
19th inst, Mary, eldest daughter of the Rev. Wm.

Debentures. 4a [necatellca, new, *1.50 to *1.66Dew. Gov. Stock, 8 p.e. rente, 1878, ordinary to fine In *ito y? (queen, QUEEN
 ̂i ^ in Caddies

PILOT,

choice. In cams, • to file; eld, « to 8c; FI 
81c; Walnut», 71 to 8c; Almonds, 14 to If 
4} to fie ; Brasil note, 6} to 7c ; Lemon 
tie ; Orange do, 28 le 22e; Citron do, 10

Bien.—Hw bwn Inactive, w the whole market la 
now well stocked ; lot» are offering w before at 
«4.20 ; email lota, 84 46 to 84.60.

Fish—The only movement In In Inti at fresh lake 
fish, which are eent down freely by every boat, 
and idl well all over the Province. Quo
tation» eland w follows, the outride price» 
bring for retailers’ lota :—Herrings, Labrador, 
bbln, *600 ; Salmon, aalt water, «16.60 to «1600 ; 
Codfish, new, per 112 lbs, «4.75 to «6.00 ; bonelew, 
per lb, « to etc; Trout, «2.60 to «2.76; Mackerel, 
bbln, «10 : half'bble , none ; Sardines, fa, 81 to 10c ; 
dal’s, 17 to 20c.

Tobacco—Hw been inactive, with no movement 
reported In Job lots, Quotations are w fol
lows : — Manufactured 10's, 83 to 87c; do.
i’s, 6*b, and S’a, 871 to 46c ; Navy, ffe, bright, 
48 to 64c; Navy black, 87 to 40c; Solaces, 86 to 42c; 
Extra bright none ; Virginia, SO to 80c.

Liguons—Have been quiet hut at firm prices with 
no movement reported In the Jobbing line. Quota
tions are w follow» :—Pure Jamaica Bum, 16 o.p., 
*2.30 to «2 60 ; Demerara, «2.80 to «2.80 ; Gin—green 
owe», *4 26 to «4.60; red, «8 to «8.60; 
Wines—Port, «115 to 81.26 ; fine, «2 to 
«4.60 : Sherry, 83.76 ; Champagne, per 
ewe, <10 to «22 ; Brandy, in wood, ft to «660 ; in 
ewe, Saxeiac, 88.00 to *8.60 ; do. Otard’a, *8 to 
«660 ; Central Society, «8 to «660 ; do. Hennewy% 
*10.60 to «10.76 ; do. Martell’s, «10.26 to *10.60: 
do., Jnlee Bobina, «8.60 to «676 ; do., Vine-grower»1 
Oo., *8.00 to «8.10 ; do., Jnlee Bellerie, 87.60 to «6 
Whiskey—the following are Means. Good er ham A 
Worts' prices on which merchants charge an advance 
of 5 per cent.:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, 82.82 ; 
pure spirits, 66 o.p., *2.83 ; do., 60 o.p., *2.12 ; do., 
22 n p.. *1.08 ; family proof whiskey, «1.19 ; old 
Bourbon, «L18 ; old rye, toddy, or malt, «LU ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 n-p., 98c ; rye whiskey, 4 years 
old, *1.44 ; do., 6 years old, 11.64 ; do., 6 years old, 
*fc«4 ; do., 7 years old. «1.74.

80yr.«p.c.
Tn’p (Ont) 20 yr. «». 
City Toronto «0 yr. «

wayo’s brother, while attempting 
the British, was killed in an eng 
with his brother’s troops.

A despatch from Cape Town sa 
reported that Cetewayo ia retiring

JLWmtSKFûtWxdhtodat, May 28.
London—Floating cargoes—Wheat at opening, 

firm; corn, quiet ; cargoes on pawage and for 
shipment—Wheat quiet ; corn, da Mark Lane- 
Wheat, inactive ; com, do. Imports into the 
United Kingdom during the past week—Wheat, 
170,000 to 176,000 qre.; corn, 286,000 to 290,000 
qrs. Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot at opening, 
inactive ; com, do.; red American spring shipping 
dub. No. 3 to No. 2, per cental, 7s 6d to 8a 6d; 
American extra state floor, per 100 lbs., Us. 
London—American extra State flour, per 100 lbs., 
Us Id.

* PILOT
4boxes of 60 lb*.

WbÎ’NAPOLEON, Rich Mxnog, 

v. 1 ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7»
btmffi' In Caddiee of 20 lbe.

reported that Cetewayo ia retiring
wards.

The Zulus had made a raid into ! 
and killed many of ths natives and c 
ed all their cattle.

Sickness among the British troops
creasing.

London, May 30.—A Maritzburj 
respondent writing on May 14th says 
is exciting news from the Tngela fn 
near Helpmakaar. On the 11th of ;

iow, per 112 lbe, « 
to etc; Trout, <2.1 
hali-bbls, none ; 8

SALEMost popul

SOLACES
DoMInio[<

KvVV> wmwv
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in Caddies of 30 th*SALE MARKETS.

for the leaeon, and have sold at SO t 
a few turkeys have sold about «1.26.

FLOUR, f.o.c.
Superior Extra, per 198 lbe.
Extra
Fancy and Strong Bakers..
Spring Wheat, extra...........

brother, who commanded the Zul 
Ginghilova and the remnant of that I 
its chiefs having kept away from Ceti 
since their defeat through fear, 
nearing Thnngpoet they were unexpef 
intercepted by a powerful force, 
poeed to be commanded by Cete> 
coming from the northward. A t 
conflict ensued, resulting in a 
slaughter of the Zulus who w 
to surrender. They were dispersed 
driven back. Matcona escaped bi 
is reported Dabalmanzo was 1 
by Cetewayo. Cetewayo is e 
with his success and apparently lee 
that Lord Chelmsford’s columns 
made a forward movement has summ 
all his followers and taken a strong 
tion at the fork of the White Umveloe 
junction with the Black Cmvelosi A 
beck are some ef the highest known n 
tains of Zuloland, densely Wooded ai 
knee. The country in front is swa

Wbdiobday, May 26 
PRODUCE.

The past week has been an exceedingly dull and 
inactive period in this market. We do not suppose 
that, as would appear from reports, there have real
ly been only three or four transactions effected ; due 
allowance must always be made for the numerous 
p.t. sales carried on when there is “ nothing doing.” 
But even after making allowance for this there can 
be no doubt thit the market has been very inactive. 
Still prices cAnnot be said to have been very weak ; 
they are certainly the turn easier from the absence 
of any considerable orders, but they are only the 
turn easier ; holders are not inclined to press sales 
in anything, and buyers could still have been readily

Miscellaneous ROYAL ARMS
fn Caddies of 20 lbs94 40 to $4 60

CHROMO, MOTTO, 0ilt Edge A Lilly cards, 
with name 10c. Globe Print, Co. Northford, Ct. 
_________________________________ 3QO-13
PERFUMED, Chromo. & Lace cards, name in

Sid, in fancy case, 10c. Davids & Co., North 
w_______________________________ 60-13

CHROMOS AND FE RFC HKD CARDE,

VICTORIAper 196 tbs 4 00
................ ......................... too
BAG FLOUR, by car lot Lo.c.

........................................94 00
st, extra.................................8 90

GRAIN, Lab.
No. 1, per 60 lbe........ -H 07
No. Î, _ •    1 02
Na 3, _  0 97

in Caddies of 20 lbe.

(no three alike) in gold and jet, 10 cts. 
D eta. Pack of age cards, 
ntonville, Ct 342-26 V^BRUNETTE25 fun and flirtation

10 cts. CLINTS BROS.,
In Caddies of 20 lbe.'W'80 bird scrolls or 80 or 36,CATTLE.

Tuns—Has generally been quiet since oar lack
Baevs»—Beoripte were good in the latter part at 

last week, bnt has since (alien off, end all found 
ready buyers at «nu prloee. Of export cattle there 
has been . (air supply in, with the demand lees 
active In consequence at English advices ; but still 
really good steera, averaging 1,800 lbe. and upwards, 
have continued to be wanted and taken at «6. 
Light steers and hellers, and heavy oxen and bulla, 
have continued In good demand and firm at *4.87 to 
K6t ; a good many more than have been offered 
could have found a sale. Second-class have been 
wanted lor the local market, and all offering readily 
taken at «*7» to *4.26. Third-dee have been in 
very scanty supply, and worth about «8.25 to «660.

Saur—There has been a alight Increase In the

ne two alike, 15 cent».Bed Winter. aged 68 years. every peek 
CHAPMAN,

•end 1 and 3 cent stamps. H. P.Spring Wheat, Nal, Lucknow, Ont.
CELEBRATED BRANDSOil all Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers,

A.U with name, 10c. Nassau Card Co., Nassau, 
N. Y.___________________________  380-18 eow

Hutcheson house, cor
Main and Dominion streets ; only first-class 

Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to all trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON A SCOTT, Proprietors. 
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Jfitrms tor j&tlefallen during the weak and crop prospects seem to 
be improving, though it Is yet too soon to venture 
on any predictions. Stocks here have continued to 
decrease, and stood on Monday morning as follows : 
-Floor, 9,480 bblo; fall wheat, 28,823 bushels; 
spring wheat, 180,866 bushels ; oats, 14,801 bushels ; 
barley, 28,888 bushel. ; peae, 66,328 bushel. ; rye.

Oats (Canadian) per 84*"loe.
Barley, Na L per 48 lbe.

BLACK SWEETAdvertisements of forms For Sale or to Sent 
are inserted in this Column, to words for 60s ; 
each additional word Is. Parties replying to 
adwartieemente will please state that they saw 
them in THF MAIL.

ExtceNa 8.
No. I.

Peae, Na 1, per «8 lbe. CHEWING TOBACCOSNa t, and Na 8
the King evidently a waits the

HARPES IMPROVED PUR
’ PLE Top Swede Turnip Seed, represented in 
W Varm published reports beet quality Swede

DR BALE -
plantation of 275

A DESIRABLE
se, 2 miles from Walhalla, 
ilk P.a, &C. «71-4

date last year Flour, 84,262 bbb ; fall wheat, 
128,915 bushels ; spring wheat, 332,606 bushels ; 
oate, 11,00» buehele ; barley, 76,610 YmthttHm } peas, 
12,272bushels; rye,nü ; corn, 800 t 
advices show markets to hare beat 
English quotations show an advance of 3d on flour ; 
but a fall erf 2d on spring wheat, and Id on white 
and club wheat. City markets and floating car
goes seem to have been dull and inac
tive during the week, though closing 
the turn better, and country markets easier. 
The latest advices show a considerable change from 
the large surplus receipts noticed as prevalent for 
some weeks past The total supply of wheat 
and floor in the week ending on the 24th 
ult. was equal to 345,312 to 373,126 
quarters v. 411,000 to 420,624 quarters weekly

wneat, urn, now, j
Wheat, spring, do. NELSON NAVY, ^

end 8e, Bi Caddies of 20 lb«

LITTLE FAVORITE
6e and 12a, in Caddiee of 20 lbe

PRINCEOFWALES

hâve collected all his available foi8.0. Addreaa C. G», Wi
grown.*16 cents per pound : 10 pounos 
CartfH9>rfd. HALLETT k OO, GoalME TQ DELAWARE—100 bridge Across the Tngela is now a va 

for light traaspert.
The Boers in the Transvaal are qui 

down.
• London, Jane 1.—-Col. Wood has bi 
up his camp at Kambnla and formed a 
one at Queen’s1 Kraal, on the V 
Cmvelosi river, in order to bettei 
operate with Col. Newdegate. Col. ( 
lock is seriously ill with typhoid fever 

Probably Lord Chelmsford will aet 
leave of absence and return home j 
Gen. Wolseley arrives 

London, Jane 2.—The troop ship E
I’U f Oa vmtl* i.. A____ 1 , 1 i . •

Flrat-clam clipped aadOnttide Delaware fruit and grainlbs., and upward» have sold at from 
•eoond-claei have gone off slowly a 
86 with very few In.

Lam»»—Receipt» have been on th.
prices lather may. Flrtt-dasa, welt__»____—
lbe upwards, have continued in steady demand at 
88.60 to «4. Second-else» have been offered more 
freely and there have been enough in ; price» are 
easier at 82.60 to «8. Third-class are not wanted.

Curse—Have continued in steady demand with 
none too many offering. Flnt-ciaaa, dressing from 
120 lbe upwards, have been selling readily, and 
steady at from *7.60 to *9. Second-class, dressing 
from 86 to 110 lbe, have been in better demand and 
rather firmer at $4.60 to «6.50 each. Third-class 
have not been wanted, and there is no use In offer
ing them.-

STAR AUGERto 9$ andDreeed hogs, per 100 lbe. lyro», Delaware. 366-13hind qra., per 100 lbe.
carcsee, per 100 lbe. AND WILD LANDS

eent free to any 
TON, GARNIE A 

863 52

During the week ended May 3rd the sales of 
home grown wheat in the 150 principal markets of 
England and Wales amounted to 58,987 quarters, 
against 12,403 quarters last year ; and it is esti
mated that in* the whole kingdom they were 
235,750 quarters, against 169,500 quarters in 1878. 
Since harvest the sales in the 160 principal markets 
have been 1,917,801 quarters, against 1,506,190 
quarters, and it is computed that in the whole 
kingdom they have been 7,671,200 quarters, 
against 6,021,000 quarters in the corresponding 
period ol last season. Without reckoning the sup
plies of produce furnished ex-granary, at the com
mencement of the season, it is estimated that 
the following quantities of wheat and flour have 
been placed upon the British markets since har-

1878-9. 1877-8. 1876-7. 1876-6.
Cwt. Cwt. Cwt. Cwt.

Impo'te of
wheat .33,013,842 39,198,892 26,311,163 31,079,140 

Impo’ts of ■
flour... 6,018,263 6,082,146 4,338,924 4,654,400 

Sales of

produce33,242,000 26,090 100 28,472,100 27,872,500

The most successful machine for boring wells inaddress, on application quicksand and hard-pan.
Send for circulars, 68 Mary street, Hamilton

366-lSeow

CO., Hamilton, Ont.
Butter, lb. rolls. WO CHOICE FARMS NEAR

Grimsby N°1JL Grimsby ; the best fruit-growing section in 
Ontario ; list of other farms on application. BID- 
WELL HJTNAM, Hamilton.______________ 874-1

XjlARM FOR SALE OR RENT—
A Township Nattawasaga. Composed of 150 
acres in a high state of cultivation. Particulars, 
---- 1- a- "-VRY McCUTCHBON, Singhampton,

Eggs, fresh, dot '. EXAMINE theWONHERS cf Na’vrr!
A BIICROSCOPE that mngni3c* 1OOO 

times sent pre-paid on receipt of 2.'>cts 
Size 34by *Vineh, ancU eir.5 very i.r.nd- 
ponely nickel-plat ed, it mliken a beau
tiful vest-chain ornament, liorrr. ot'i 
Cata’o-mo 1Y.ce. M Ob TULA L 170 V- 

' 2ifoctrcul, Qv.c.

2s, in boxes of 110 ibc.Potatoes, per bag,
perbbl

TIN STAMPS simiiaj u 
e those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named are afiisei 
to every plug, and, will serve y î 
guide to desirable goods ana as a or» 
tection against inferior qua’.in

All the above named brumt* if 
Tobacco in fall supply by ad thtI 
FIRST CLASS Grocmi /lonttil 
throughout the Dominion

W. C- MfitiOSALD.

Tomatoes, per
Per be«f
par bag. ELTT CO.. Box 1.P. O., OntBeets, per her... 

Parsnips, per beg HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Trade—Has generally been quiet.
Hides—Offerings of green have been very small 

and prices remain steady and unchanged. Cured 
have been in better demand but are scarce and 
firm ; the only sale reported is that of one small lot 
of selected at 6Jc.

Calfskins—Green have been abundant and un
changed ; and cured have been scarce and wanted 
at 12) to 13c for the best qualities.

Sheepskins—Have been steady and unchanged 
but prices unsettled and ranging from $1 to $1.75, 
the latter for choice green.

Lambskins—Remain abundant and unchanged at 
30c for the best.

Wool—Some new fleece has begun to offer in 
small quantities on the street and prices have been 
firmer at 19 to 20q, Pulled of all sorts has been in
active and prices nominal, but with dealers offering 
to pay the same figures as before.

Tallow—Remains steady and unchanged at 5}c 
for rendered and Sto for rough, with fair offerings.

Quotations stand as follows No. 1 inspected, 
choice, $625 ; Na 2 inspected, $6.26 ; Na 8 in
spected, $4.25 ; Calfskins, green, 10 to 11c ; Calfskins,

C1ARM FOR SALE—150 ACRES
A in Township of Grantham, on St. Catharines 

and Queenstown stone road, 3* miles from 8t 
Catharines. Good brick house, large frame barn 
and sheds, a good orchard and wood lot of 20 acres ; 
all in good condition and cultivation. Address 
JAMES DURHAM, Homer P. O., Ont. 372-5

Hay, per ton.
WM. RENNIE’S

Prize Swede Turnips, Mangel Wurtzel, 
Carrots, and Garden Seeds,

can be mailed throughout Canada. Postage 4 cents 
perpouml.

AddrC”’ WILLIAM RENNIE,
374-1 Seedsman, Toronto.

Straw, per ton.
Wool, per lb

FREIGHTS
Lake Freights—The following grain charters were 

reporte j during the week ending Wednesday, May 
28th Schrs. E. R. Proctor, Two Brothers, Olivia, 
North Star, Garibaldi and Nellie Hunter, wheat to 
Kingston at ljc ; D. M. Foster, Persia and White 
Oak, through grain to Kingston ; 8. A J. Collier, 
wheat to Kingston on p.t; A. J. Ryan, peas, from 
Hamilton to Kingston at ljc.

Rates st Steamer—The propellers have begun 
to run to Montreal. Rates to Montreal have been 
reduced to 16c for flour, and 4$c for grain : and to

RM FOR SALE
last year. The approximate quantity of 
grain on passage for the United Kingdom for orders, 
expected to arrive during the four weeks from 
May 8th to June 7th :—Whéat, 291,000 
quarters, comprising 20,000 quarters from the 
Danube and Black Sea ; 61,000 quarters from At
lantic ports ; and 76,000 quarters from California, 
and 20,000 quarter» from Chili and Australia. 
Maine, 75,000 quarters, comprising 6,000 quarters 
boo ths Danube, and 70,000 quarters from the 
Atlantic ports ; alio, 9,000 quarters ol barley, all 
from the Black and Asov Seas Further advices 
leave no doubt that ths condition of the crops is 
very seriously behind its normal condition at this 
month, end that without an early change we shall 
have some very serious damage to chronicle very 
soon. Their condition it is said is not yet, perhaps, 
alarming, but It Is toch as to afford the farmer lit
tle satisfaction. The next two or three weeks mast 
be a deeply important period, for with
out a change at weather at home it is 
evident that crops most prove a failure. The 
tenor of continental advice» is of the sasae cast. In 
Fîmes the weather has continued very unfavour
able 1er the crop», snow having fallen In some parts 
el the country at the first week of May. The wheat 
plant I» described as very stunted and weak, whilst 
rye has not yet even bloomed ; altogether, pros
pects am exceedingly unfavourable. These tacts 
have caused growers to offer wheat lees freely than 
before and to demand higher price» which were paid 
in 24 out of 9* markets whence reports have been 
received. Trade in foreign whmt was more active

doned the plans which he had adopt
the fnfcnro nedamnUne 4-1________the future

Notice is hereby given
that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 

to apply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada at its next session for an Act to amend its Acte 
of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lease its lines or any portion thereof 
and generally for such other amendments in relation 
to the mode of conducting the Company’s business 
as may be deemed expedient

By order of the Board,
F. ROPER,

Total . 72,274,206 71,371,138 59,122,187 70,606,020
Ded’ct ex

ports cf 
w heat
A fleur. 1,289,599 1,370,981 704,367 285,898

Result..70,984,606 70,000,157 58,417,830 70,340,122

Aver age
llnglish 
wheat 
for the
season.. 40s 5d 62s 8d 60s Id 45e 5d

WESTERN GRAIN STOCKS.
On Monday last Chicago elevators contained 5,274,* 

036 bushels of wheat, 2,718,842 bushels of corn, 212,- 
413 bushels of oats, 56,799 bushels of rye, and 211,- 
907 bushels of barley, making a total of 8,472,996 
bushels, against 10,467,669 bushels a week age, and

Personalv a vu tv* uvur, »uu t|c tur grain : ana vo
and Prescott et 10c for floor and If: far

f'lAYUGA, COUNTY OF HALDI-
W MAND—132 acres fronting on Grand River ; 
mostly cleared and in grass ; half mile from county 
town and G.W.R. and C.8.R. stations ; a good brick 
house and outbuildings, good garden and orchard, 
never-falling springs ; terms moderate. Apply to 
MARTIN A CARSCALLEN, Barristers, Hamilton ; 
or to THOMAS BLAKKNY, Cayuga Post Office, 
Ontario. 369 tf

Qea*» Trunk Bates.—The rates of this company

GUN’S INDEX TO ADVEB-
TISEMENTS for next-of-kin, heire-at-lsw, 

legatees and cases unclaimed money. Subscription 
$2. 62,900 names. Circulars free. ROBERT
BEATY A CO., Bankers, Toronto. 372-5

have remained unchanged, and from Toronto to the
now stand as follows

Flour to Kingston. 10c perbbl ; Gaoanoque 
: fidWMüiburg to Montreal. tocTS. : 
hns. 86c : to St. Hyacinthe, 40c ; St

to Pree-
ootw 20c; Lambert Toronto, 19th Dec., 1878.SA Johns. 86c; to SA Hyacinthe, 40c ; SA Li 

LennoxvUle, 46c ; WatorvUle to Ooatioook, INMAN LINE,
Royal Mall Steamers

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL

City of Berlin, Saturday, May 24th, 7.30 a.m.'
City of Montreal, Thursday, May 29th, 11.80 a.m. 
City of Richmond, Saturday, June 7th, 8 a.m.
City of Chester, Saturday, June 14th, 1 p.m.
City of Brussels, Thursday, June 19th, 8 p.m.
City of Berlin, Saturday, June 28th, noon.

STERLING DRAFTS, payable at all points in

Danville to Chaudière, 45c ; Douoetfs Landing to $1 to $1.50
Point Levi< Metapediac, 66c 

; to Miramichi
extra super,20 to 21c T3 ARE CHANCE—FARM FOR

Al/ sala Situated one mile west of Prescott on 
the banka at the River 6t Lawrence, and known as 
the Thorn Hedge Place, being west half of Lot « and 
east half of Lot 10, containing 800 acres, of which 
ISO scree ere good plow land, and 60 acres now 
sowed and planted, and «0 acres of good meadow, 46 
acre» of first-class wood land, a good sugar bosh of 
over 1,000 trees The woodland is admirably adapted 
tor pasture. There Is a good stone house and out
building, two large barns and stone sheds. It is 
well fenced and watered. Poaseesion given immedi
ately. Terms assy. For further particulars apply 
on the premises, or by letter addressed to JAMBd 
QUINN, Prescott P.O. *74-4

) 21C ; extra super, none , non, picamg 
Tallow, rough, tyc ; rendered, 6} to fife. jfmandaiSt. John, «6c ; I 

Newcastle), 66c to this from HelpiPoint da Ghana and Plcton,
Dansvllle and Me Adam The distance is 40 miles, and 500 warn 

*w required for the service. The bon 
ef the mss by the Zoini hea vastly i 
Moted the difficulties ia the way of 
Advance, for new forage for the mil 
muat all be brought forward from B 
xuakaar at an enormous cost.

LEATHER, 
ifcly improved

above per oen-
RETURNS IN 30

days on $100 invested. Official 
a profits weekly on stock option*
1-----"  —*--------- * A COJ

370-62

$1,200Trade hae eligh 
confidence existin
remain low. while_
chary about selling, holding for an advance. Still 
•alee are made at forced prices by some who are 
compelled to make sales, in order to meet engage
ments. Sole leather has a slight upward tendency. 
Upper leather, prime, remains steady at about 34c 
in quantities, although in one or two instances fair 
stock realized a much lew figure. Harness moves 
fairly, with a good supply. Calfskins 83 to 88 lbs. 
per dozen for choice are firm, while lighter stocks 
vary according to quality at from 46 to 60c. Foreign 
leathers unchanged. Buff, pebble, and polished 
cow, of prime makes, firm, while poor stock sells 
low. Cod oil, according to quantity, range from 88 
to 45c, and straits from 38 to 88c.

Prices are quoted as follows Spanish Sole, Na 1» 
all weights, 24 to 28c ; Spanish Sole, Na 8,99 to 23c, 
- ‘ heavy, 22 to 26c ; StauA Sole, light, 28;

mb, 26 to 80c; Buffalo Bote, 90 to 2Sc; 
_____ _ df, 36 lbe,per do*., 60 to 78c; Oak Har
ness Leather, 85c ; Oak Belting Leathe----- -----------
American Oak Harness Backs, 60c ; Up 
to 36c ; Upper, light, and medium, 38 
Skins, French, 96c to $1.10 ; Kip Skin
to90c; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 66 to ____
Slaughter, 60 to 66c ; Splits, large, 24 to 27c ; Splits, 
tmaU, 21 to 24c ; Ruseetts, 30 to 40c; Hemlock Calf 
(30 to 36 lbs. per dosen), 66 to 90c ; Hemlock, light, 
46 to 66c; French Calf, $1.20 to$140; Cod Oil, 38 to 
46c ; Straits’ Oil, 83 to 38c ; Gambler, 6*c ; Sumach, 
per ton, $96 to $100: Degree, 6$ to 6c; Buff, 13 to 16c; 
Pebble, 13 to 16c ; Enamelled cow, 17 to 18c ; Patent 
cow, 17 to 18c.

Though Rates to England
Dominion and Beaver lines viapared with last week, the above statement shows a 

decrease of 787,680 bushels wheat, 1,082,644 bushels 
corn, 95,181 bushels of oats, 67,019 bushels rye, and 
52,160 bushels barley. At the same date Milwaukee 
warehouses were stored with 2,180,241 bushels of 
wheat, 81,047 bushels of corn, 25,529 bushels of oats, 
69,912 bushels of rye, and 182,356 bushels of bar-

week as follows 78c per of $10 to $50.Beef and In barrels, Bankers, 35 Wall street, New York.and lard, 44c to Liverpool,
Invested in Wall street I$10 tf $1,000cheese, In lot 

mL Oil-cake, 43c to Liver- fortantsl
every month. Book sent RUSSIAN TYRANNY.and floor in bas» 64c Liverpool Eggs per lFTS, payable at all points 

Ireland issued, and berths seein lots of not lass than 100 barrels, *1.60. Great Britain and li Address ■eseffranss and Letters Tampered Wll 
i Legten ef Bptes A bee, KeaLrlrU 
"••foWe ef Csapswder aad Flnmi 
—Am Abase ef the Passport System.

, London, May 29.-A St. Petenbi 
**ter says the statements abroad oonoe 
Mg the situation are exaggerated. 1 
MBaorahip of telegrams and tamper 
with letters prevent efficient service 
correspondents ; distorted and exaggerst 
reports cross the frontier, and are print 
by the German newspapers. The coir 
pondent says, however, the foreign pub 
should not believe there is nothing t 
Matter with Russia at all. There ha 
been many modifications of and additio 
to the ukase providing for the maintenas 
of order ; minor dispositions and orders 
•he police are endless. Little confides 
* felt in the army, and cases of insnben

ed. Apply to
WHYA special despatch to the New York press, dated 

at London, oo the 18th insA quotes from the 
weekly review of the Mark Lane Express of Mon
day, as follows :—**The reports as to the present 
aspects of the country, although they are not alarm
ing, are not calculated to afford the farmers 
much satisfaction. The damage already done to 
wheat ia not perhaps extensive. A succession of 
dry, warm days would go far to re
lieve the present anxiety. The prov incial exchangee 
almost without exception, were dearer at the close 
of last week. English wheat has been marketed 
freely In the country, but sparingly at Mark Lane, 
and the trade in London hae been marked by con
siderable firmness. Foreign wheat has been firmly 
held, holders in occasional instances obtaining a 
slight advance. Should the adverse weather con
tinue, a rally may speedily take place, aa the ex
porte, although on a fairly liberal scale, have not 
been excessive. Although the sales of the past 
week have been chiefly retail, millers have shown 
more inclination to extend their transactions. A 
strong feature in the trade has been a steady Con
tinental demand lor cargo 2 of white wheat from 
California aod Oregon. Stocks are steadily dimin
ishing se the most of the imports have gone direct 
into mil era’ hands, and, taking all things into con
sideration, the present position of wheat is a firmer 
one than it has occupied for many months. There 
has been very little quotable alteration in the value 
of spring wheat, but the trade has been inanimate, 
Maize is steady, and appearances seem to indicate 
that the lowest point has been touched. The sales 
of English wheat last week were 67.299 quarters at 
40s 8d per quarter, against 41,223 quarters at 62s Id 
per quarter for the eorreeponding week of the pre
vious year. The isaports into the United Kingdom, 
for the week ending May 1C were 992,023 hundred
weights of wheat, and 189,744 hundredweight* of 
flour.”

BAXTER A OO.PROVISIONS. Bankers, ti Wall st, NTTHOMPSON, FAHEY & CO, 841-62
when desirable Farm Lands in the Great Fruit 
District at the Peninsular Garden can be 
had! Cool summers, mild winters, pure waters, 
kind soil, and every advantage of speedy communi
cation by Railroad, Telegraph, and Daily Mails. A 
•oil producing the finest Grain, Fruits, and Flewers, 
and tho waters the choicest Fish, Oysters, Terrapin, 
and Wild Fowl In season. As homes unequalled ; 
as investments unsurpassed. For Illustrated Books 
tndoee 2c. stamp to LAND AGENT, P.W. A B.R.R.

» Wilmington, DeL £3T Special advantages 
to Colonie-*. 871-4

Trade—Seems generally to have been quiet
10 KING STREET EAST.Burra—Offerings 

aroelv equal to the scon k BOWHE’Sscarcely equal to 
tor in has found

le marketwants ol
__ New
at li to

______________  _________ _________ t 9 to 10c.
Old has been inactive, but worth 34 to 4}c for 
grease, but no buyers at any higher prices. Box- 
lots have come in slowly, and have been taken read
ily when of good quality at 10 to lie, but inferior 
haa gone off lower. Street receipts have been small 
and prices firmer at 14 to 16c for pound rolls ; at 12 
to 18c for good large rolls and tuba and crocks of 
dairy. AU sorts have been scarce and good quali
ties steady, but as the demand has been only for the 
local market, it is well to remember that a small in
crease would overstock it.

Cheese—Has been very

LAWREHCEt TAILOR, PALAUto26c
marks apply principally to Marseille*. Receipts 
there for the week ending on the 3rd inst., were 
18,600 quarters and stocks were down to 167,000 
quarters. In Germany, as elsewhere, the weather 
was unfavourable, but complaints of wheat not very 
numerous. There was a decided improvement in 
the Vtorm ” markets during the wsek, both wheat 
and rye dosing several marks higher on the week. 
At Berlin wheat was firm, and a material rise Was 
quoted. Bye was rather firmer, owing to the com
plaints of the crop. At Hamburg wheat on the 
spot remained firm with email stocks and supplies ; 
prices left no margin for export. At Danzig with 
■mall supplies, holders demanded an advance on 
wheaA At Vienna and at Perth prices were tending 
upwards with a fair amount of business doing. At 
Alexandria want of confidence and an un
settled tone seem to have prevailed ; offer
ings were small and prices were weak. 
On this continent the general feeling 
was firm during the latter part of last week but 
since then prices have been very uncertain, and as 
western markets are said to be still In the hands of 
a clique nothing can be depended upon. The latest 
crop news from the North-west is of a mixed char
acter. Everything is doing well in Minnesota, Ne
braska and Iowa; but in Kansas, Missouri and 
Illinois, the prospect is not so cheerful. In Mis,, 
ouri, the indications are that spring and winter 
wheat will be below an average ‘yield ; and in 
ffsnsss and Illinois the farmers have to do much of 
their work over again. Prospects in California are 
generally favourable tor a bountiful harvest of 
wheat The visible supply of grain, oomprklog 
the stocks In granary at ths principal points of 
soonmniatirai at lake end seaboard ports nnd the 
rail shipments from Western lake and river ports 

1879. 1879. 1878. 1877.
May 17. Mur 10. May IS. May 19. 

If heat,bu 16,881,660 16,108,416 7,549,666 6,168,887
Corn.......  11,323,644 19,62*909 8,236,713 10.41*488
Oats........ 1*849,756 1*79*138 *167.648 2,191778
Barley .. ------------------------
Rye ..... 881,879

7* ALIERSUATE STREET, LOIDOIY, E.C.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Daisy md other Agricultural Produce

to 87c

CASTOR 0In union there 
is strength ! A 
12,260 acre planta
tion divided into 
small farms and 
a colony settling 
on it ! Grand op
portunity ! Farms 
only $400 to $1,- 
000! Pamphlet 
with full particu
lars free.

JOIN OUR COLONY
childrenin a form perfectly "Xgreeable 

ersons. Ini As manuJOIN OUR COLONY and most sensitive persons. ___
properties of the oil that produce pain an 
eliminated, and it is rendered not only mi 
ant in its action, but absolutely taste!es 
ble. It is pre-eminently the finest laV 
thartic known, and as a remedy for Co*i’

to good FOR SALE IN THE and plcas-qualities have sold in at 6 to or per- JOIN OUR COLONYbut Inferior could be had as low as 2c.haps 8c and ca-Litem md best iauet ih tie would.There seems to have been little doing at the fac-
OAtion and breaches of discipline are 
toerouB. Most of the police orders com 

if " ^vorn*ck*” or house-door posl 
who seem the only persons the Gov 
Jtient has faith in. They number 30,< 
ÎP .*re principally peasants or mechai 

withdrawal from regular pun 
JjBder* it difficult to procure worki 
y* interfering with trade. A dvo 

nZ •WBy ™ every house and si 
ot. Petersburg and every other 1 

•J*** They are ticketed with the i 
etreet and the number of the h

tories. DRUGS.
The market is quiet, Hellebore and Paris green 

being the only articles in general demand. Opium 
and Morphia are dearer ; other Items un
changed —Acid, Tartaric, 48 to 60c ; Alum, 
24 to 8c ; Ammon, Garb, 20 to 21c ; Ammon, 
Liquor, 21 to 22c ; Antimony, Black, 13 to 16c ; 
Antimony, Tart, 66 to 65c ; Ether, Nitrous, 26 to 
28c ; Camphor, Refined, 87 to 48c ; Gum Aloes, 
Cape, 16 to 18c ; Iodine, $6 to $7 ; Mercury, 
CWorid, 96c to 81 ; Morphia, Sulph, 82.76 to $2.86 ; 
Oil, Castor, 14 to 16c ; OIL Lemon, $2.60 to $2.76 ;

its it isstipation, and all Intestinal Derang 
quailed, and is destined to take die 
and all drastic pills and purgatives 
Druggists at as cents a bottle. Doy

do. do. do. £100—3 da
da do. over £100—2 do.

Freight, &c., paid, free of charge for interest.
Honey Advanced on consignments with

out interest
Account sales and Cash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; National Provincial Bank of Eng

land. Telegraph Address, Tayrence, London.
366-52

of crude olJOIN OUR COLONYBoos—Receipt» have decreased, and all offering ce of crude o* 
For sale by»have been taken at firmer prloee---------------------------- ------- - round lots were

worth 9 to 9*c to-day. Street receipts have been 
small and prices steady at 10 to 11a

Pork—Seems somewhat unsettled ; lots of heavy 
Canadian mess have sold at $18 to $18.50 ; a lot of 
40 bbls sold to-day at 112, but there is no more of
fering at this price, though cars might be had at 
912.60.

Bacon—Has been quiet and shows but little 
change. New ice-cared Cumberland has been offered, 
and a lot of 100 sides sold1 at 7c ; beet eeaeon’e 
Cumberland hae gone off slowly at 6J to 7c for tons 
and cases ; and long-clear hae eold slowly at 7 to 7*c, 
at which price short-rib middles could also be had. 
Rolls and bellies have been quiet and unchanged at 
94c for smoked, and canvassed bellies 9} to 10c. 
Shoulders are not offering.

Hams—Have been quiet and easy ; one lot of 76 
canvassed sold at 11c, and this figure seems to be the 
general price of canvassed ; smoked range from 10 
to 10|c, and pickled are unchanged at 9 to 9}c, with 
all quiet.

Lard—The market has been quiet and easy at 8 to 
8Jc for tierces, and 8J to 9}c for tinnets and pails in 
small lots of first-class quality ; but either round 
lots of these or small lots of second-class quality 
oould be had lower ; there are some tinnets offering 
at 8c.

Hoes—Very few offering and selling quietly at 
about 96.

Salt—Liverpool hae declined and can be had at 
80 to 86c, but sells slowly. Dairy has been in fair 
demand and range* from $1.40 to $L66, the latter 
for single bags. ’

Dried Attlee—There has been nothing doing in 
round loto, nor do they seem lobe wanted; small

rt fail to try itJ. F. MANCHA,
JOIN OUR COLONY Claremont, Va.

ial

Always

Situations Datantto *8 ; Quinii to know what i
where to get it, writetian, 8 to 12c one, to the proprietor..

•fciohthey belong, and are being 
ad efficiency by a1th and expenses guarani 

; free. Shaw A Co., Au
a Monl

THE WEEKLY MAILOutfit hee. ShawCastile, —bnon. It ia rumoured that e
—f— bave been of leaving
r M a body. It is believed the anti 
|*Mtbe inutility of forcing honaebo! 
ybb— » mass of idle men and t 
”*Mmg the system or having s n* 

police force. Dealers in , 
ireerma ere subjected to g 

|**snieDos. Merchants have been 
*° receive consignments of pot 

-ewnrbete. Detailed and strin, 
SAWwe the private gunpowder 

tbrenghout Russia. The pi 
mD of arms taken from the

Corn Trade List mate» theBeerbohm’s 867-62Logwood, 10i to HeSublimed, *4 to 4c 
Indigo, Madras, » 
Bine Vitriol, 7* to 9

lot the United 10t to 12c a year and expense» to agents. Outfit in tin»

tine and express to all
Stock Farms, •* 
Grazing Farms, f 
Fruit Farms, °\ 
Grain Farms, | 
Large Farms, s. 
Small Farms, 5

King lorn. VICKERY,Addresss P.
•patched by Hr 
the Dominion.Merth-Western En-of th» Baltic, and thorn TO AGENTS.-.—8omethin*ew.

Address, MDE-
Price «1.60 a$9 A DAY

OUT R OO. Box 11
îïertloe are ÇbmgJ 

m line ; contract
rope, aa follows :— DELAWAREor ask far Outfit free. Advertisement» for casual

at the rate of fifteen cents per lineWheat Floor. rerwaaUe* about them, wl
l.SoHoOO ««7t!w0 Ttpoo iS.OOO MAIL, and often help themselves

rate of «WTT7 ANTED—AGENTSVV PRESENT the Hamilton Mi
TO RE are inserted

May », 78. 871,000 61,000 080,000 223,100 7,000
May 1, 79.. 1,604,000 06,000 688,000 111.000 11,000 
April 24, 70.14*0,000 M,000 707,000 1*2,000 11,000 

Dornt-nach mains the amount of grain on passage 
for the United Kingdom, ae follow»

May R 7J. l.toUmO 102,007 666464 MJ66 10400 
May ». '78 1.006,792 76,867 020,676 104,877 *,848 
May 1,7!) 1 MV.6 7 K4.84fl 008404 01,086 0,000 
April 24. 70.1.6W,** 128,874 000,618 01411 7,044

In this Jearaal Mutual Fire In-876*13 word.oe Company throughout 
ANDER, Box 243, Hat

it Ontario. Apply to A. THF WFFKLT MAILWat Upwards ef Thirty Tears MRS. WINS. 
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP hai been used for chil
dren with never-falling sneeeea It correct* acidity 
ef the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the

ALEX: medium through which to reach the public.
Business Chances taring from every Poet Office andAGENTS, READ THIS.

W» will pay Agente a Salary of «100 per month 
and expense», or allow a large commimton to mil ear 
new and wonderful Inventions. We mean what we 
say. Sample free. Addne*

h the deterOntario, end
Nova
Manitoba.XTIOR SALE—THE OLD ESTAS-

JL LIBHKD foundry aad machine works at An 
ewter.ee moderate terms Apply to EDGAR F. 
SGLESTON, Prep.. Annoter, Oat, Canada. 576-2

Two revolver» have been tom 
mat of St. Petersburg. St 
n of people are not troubled

TBM WFFKLT JfdlL-Printad and
746,981 by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, riarising from teething or other An old and “’smSSÏwTotal bn... «0,01747* **«,«87 1*416,07119,882,186 well-tried remedy. * ce., Marshall, Mich. 30-16 Toronto

PERFECTED
BUTTERjgSg

COLORy FREE HOME
N KANSAS
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